2018 COLLECTION

The Peak of Cooling and Comfort

Solid TruGel® Layer
TruGel® absorbs heat and provides maximum cooling allowing your body to transition into a better night’s sleep.

Synergy Support System
Each pre-compressed, wrapped coil works independently to cradle your body and keep you in a comfortable, ergonomic position.

TEMPTEC™ Fabric
TEMPTEC™ fabric removes humidity within the sleep environment and provides a cooler sleep surface improves the quality of your sleep all night long.

Glideaway’s body support base was engineered to act as a “shock absorber” and cradle the weight of your body while supporting bone structure.

A solid layer of TruGel® absorbs your body heat faster than traditional gel products, allowing your body to transition to sleep faster.

Premium memory foam responds to the weight of the body, eliminating pressure points and providing relief to aches and pains.

Each wrapped coil works independently to cradle your body and keeps you at the peak of comfort in an ergonomic position.
HYBRID FOAM MATTRESSES

Antimicrobial Memory Foam
Memory foam is naturally resistant to allergens, filters out harmful elements and controls odor, fighting mold and mildew.

Solid TruGel® Layer
TruGel® absorbs heat and provides maximum cooling allowing your body to transition into a better night’s sleep.

Proper Support
Body Support Base was engineered to act as a “shock absorber” and cradle the weight of your body while supporting bone structure.

Innovative & Supportive

2” Advantage Plus Memory Foam with ventilated TruGel® Layer
2” Gentle Support Transition Foam with Edge Support
5” Synergy Support System and 1” Body Support base foam
Individually-wrapped steel coils
Single-zone support

SKU: MAT-HGC10T, TXL, F, Q, K, CK, SCK
20 Year Limited Warranty

BORA
10” Firm Mattress

FIRM

PLUSH

AUGUSTA FIRM
12” Cushion Firm Mattress

3” Core Elite Memory Foam with ventilated TruGel® Layer
1” Gentle Support Transition Foam with Edge Support
7” Synergy Support System and 1” Body Support base foam
Individually-wrapped steel coils
Firm tri-zone support

FIRM

PLUSH

SKU: MAT-HGC12F- T, TXL, Q, K, CK
20 Year Limited Warranty

AUGUSTA PLUSH
12” Plush Mattress

3” Core Elite Memory Foam with ventilated TruGel® Layer
1” Gentle Support Transition Foam with Edge Support
7” Synergy Support System and 1” Body Support base foam
Individually-wrapped steel coils
Plush tri-zone support

FIRM

PLUSH

SKU: MAT-HGC12SS- T, TXL, Q, K, CK
20 Year Limited Warranty

Firm & Refreshing

Firm & Refreshing

Soft & Sophisticated

Soft & Sophisticated